
Stage 1 RED HILLS RANGERS  

Stage 1
Round Count: 10  Pistol/10 Rifle/6+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Rifle, pistols, shotgun OR rifle, shotgun, pistols
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle in hand, shotgun on table
Start: Standing behind table, rifle in hand

Procedure: When ready, say "I'm ready."
ATB: Begin with rifle.
Rifle: With rifle, engage the 7 targets with a sweep, starting on either end (far 

targets) with a single tap, and then alternating double taps (near targets) 
and single taps (far targets).

Pistols: With pistols, engage the 3 near targets with a sweep, starting on either 
end with a single tap and alternating double taps (center target) with 
single taps (end targets) for 10 rounds.

Shotgun: With shotgun, engage the 6 knockdown targets in any order.

                                                                                                   [9 yards]                           

                                                                                                   [6 yards]



Stage 2 RED HILLS RANGERS 

Stage 2
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10 Rifle/2+  Shotgun
Gun Order: Pistols, rifle, shotgun
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle and shotgun on table
Start: Standing behind table, hands at low surrender 
Procedure: When ready say "Let's go."
ATB: Start with pistols
Pistols: With pistols, sweep the 3 near targets, starting on either end, in the 

following target pattern: 1-2-2-3, THEN engage a knockdown.  THEN 
repeat the instructions with the remaining 5 rounds.

Rifle: With rifle, sweep the 4 far targets, THEN engage a knockdown.  THEN 
repeat the instructions with the remaining 5 rounds.

Shotgun: With shotgun, engage all standing knockdowns, in any order.

 



Stage 3 RED HILLS RANGERS

Stage 3
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10 Rifle/4+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Shotgun, rifle, pistols
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle on table, shotgun in hand
Start: Standing behind table, shotgun in both hands
Procedure: When ready, say "Let's shoot."
ATB: Start with shotgun.
Shotgun: With shotgun, engage the 4 knockdown targets in any order.
Rifle: With rifle, engage the 3 far targets with an Abilene Sweep (1-2-2-3-3-3-2-2-

1 target pattern) for 9 rounds, THEN place the 10th round on the center 
target.

Pistols: With pistols, engage the 3 near targets per the rifle instructions.



Stage 4 RED HILLS RANGERS

Stage 4
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10 Rifle/4+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Shooter's choice, rifle not last
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle and shotgun on table
Start: Hands touching table but not any firearm
Procedure: When ready say "Time to shoot."
ATB: Start with gun(s) of choice
Shotgun: With shotgun, engage the 4 knockdown targets in any order.
Rifle: With rifle, engage the 3 far targets with a double tap sweep, starting on 

either end, THEN engage the center target with 2 rounds, THEN engage 
each of the end targets with 1 round.

Pistols: With pistols, engage the 3 near targets per the rifle instructions.



Stage 5 RED HILLS RANGERS

Stage 5
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10 Rifle/4+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Pistols, rifle, shotgun OR rifle, pistols, shotgun
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle and shotgun on table
Start: Standing behind table, hands touching your hat
Procedure: When ready say "Grab your gun."
ATB:  Start with rifle or pistols
Pistols: With pistols, engage the 5 targets with a double tap sweep, starting on 

either end.
Rifle: With rifle, engage the 5 targets per the pistol instructions
Shotgun: With shotgun, engage the 4 knockdown targets in any order.

                                                                                         [Move in to 7 yards]



Stage 6 RED HILLS RANGERS

Stage 6
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10 Rifle/4+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Rifle, shotgun, pistols
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle and shotgun on table
Start: Standing behind table, arms crossed over chest

Procedure: When ready say:"I'm ready to wrap this up."
ATB: Start with rifle
Rifle:  With pistols, engage the 2 far targets with a total of 10 rounds, in any 

order.
Shotgun: With shotgun, engage the 4  knockdowns in any order. 

Pistols: With pistols, engage the 2 near targets per the rifle instructions.


